
...hang your art as
the galleries do



Better ways 
to hang your art.

Why use a hanging system?    

• No more nails in the wall or  
 damaged walls to repair

•	Align	your	pictures	perfectly		 	 	 	
	 horizontally	or	vertically	in	minutes

•	Install	once	and	then	dramatically		 	
	 reduce	the	time	it	takes	to	hang	all			
	 your	precious	pictures	on	the	wall

•	Saves	time	and	money

Simply HANG it, SWAP it, MOVE it & ENJOY it! 
 
If you have art to hang, Gallery Systems has a 
solution for you. These include the Slimline System 
for a more unobtrusive look; the Traditional Picture 
Rail System to utilise your own picture rails; The 
original Gallery System for situations where you 
have heavier pieces; and our exclusive Gallery 
Lighting System, to bring your precious art to life!

Gallery Systems has been manufacturing hanging 
systems for over 30 years with 10’s of 1000’s 
of happy customers hanging millions of paintings 
across the globe using our systems.  



The Slimline System
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The Slimline System is designed for use in homes, 
offices, galleries or wherever there is a need to hang 
lighter artwork (up to 15kg). 

It is an unobtrusive system based on a very slim track 
which is designed to butt up against the ceiling or 
cornice where it is less visible.
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	What	do	I	need	to	make	the	Slimline	system? 
 
1. Slimline System Track & Wall Anchors 
 Wall anchors are used to fix the Slimline  
 track to the wall. They butt up against the  
 ceiling or cornice and once the track is  
 clipped in place there are no unsightly  
 screws visible. The Slimline track comes in  
 2m lengths and offered in powder coated  
 white or satin anodised silver.

 Note: a minimum of 5 wall anchors is required 
 for every 2m length of Slimline track.

Slimline track clips onto  
Slimline wall anchors.  

1.

2.

Accessories 
Slimline Endcaps are available 
to match the track colour and 
finish the ends of the track 
when exposed.

3. Hooks - These thread onto the  
 hangers to hold up your picture.  
 We offer a choice of push-button  
 hooks (suit Slimline stainless cable  
 only) or the mini hook (suit Slimline  
 stainless cable and Slimline clear  
 tape and Clearline). NOTE: Do not  
 exceed maximum weight of hangers.

2. Hangers - These fit into the  
 Slimline track and come in a  
 choice of Stainless Steel Cable,  
 Clear Tape and Clearline. 

Slimline Mini 
Hook  
(max 15kg  
per hook)

Clear Tape Hangers 
(max 7kg per hanger)

Slimline

Stainless Cable Hangers 
(max 15kg per hanger)

Slimline

Slimline Push  
Button Hook  
(max 14kg  
per hook)

HangRight Clips - Help stop 
art from leaning forward when 
suspended on the hanging 
system.

HangRight Clips (pack of 10)

Clearline Hangers 
(max 8kg per hanger)

Slimline

Slimline End Caps (pack of 2)

NOTE: HangRight Clips can be used  
with all Gallery Systems products




